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Breakd own of ýuni athletic fees
Deat Editor;

As interestinS as the ques-
tion is of whether or not the UAB
shouldhave die right to increase
their fees by 15- per cent without

gigto referendum, I believe
theres an even more- important
question to bc answered cbncer-
nireg gthletics on this campus.
Spdcifically, ail fulI.time un-
dergraduates have ta pay $27.00
this year in _UAB fées. 0f this
total, roughly $18.90(70per cent)
is used ta support intercollegiate
sport, apprqx. $ 1.35 (5 percent) is
used ta provide grants for non
inter-collegiate sport clubs, and,
the remaining $6.75(25 per cent)
is used ta support intramural
sport.

If the UAB is allowed ta,
increase their fees by 1pr cent,
witbout going ta referendun, rest
assured that they wili do so with
alarming tegularity. You can also
rest as= that the percentage
breakdown of their moncy alloca-
tion is unliktely ta change. Sa,
while your fées may go way up,
only 25 percent of your fees will
likely go into sports proga
which the average stdnt non-
jack can participate in. What a
wonderful prospect!

My question is: what does the
average non-jocduink about this
set-up? I don't think rnost
students are- against supporting
intercollegiate sports, but ta the
tune of 70.per cent of their athletic
fées...? !

It would seerni tat if they
held a referendumn, it should be to
asic students ta answer the follow-
ing qestion with a yes or no:
ShoLd the UAB allocate more

than 50 pet centof their resources
to, inter-collegiate sport? The
UAB would probahly be very
surprised by thie answer they get
from students an this campus to
that question.

1 think the averat studen t
wouldnt mind if e inter-
collegiate elite had tô look
elseivhere for a little more of their

money.Stuart Mackay
Arts 74

IRA letter misread
1N. M. McCulloch 0ý

November) bas doubts about my
seriousness. I have doubts*aijut
his readln ability. 1 neilher

raised nor condemned the IRA,
t reely noted its promience

on the Irish political scene, takin>y
this as evidence that attempts ut
more democratc solutions have

~parently failed. How Mr. Mc-
Fui loch manages ta deduoe frorn

this innocuous statem..mr that 1 amn
an eiii"Yu.terrurist" is beyond
my imagination.

Mr. McCulloch then coin-
finnts that most people could not
condone the us of farce ta keep a
region1 in confederation. T'his was
precisely my point. A plebiscite
would probably reveal that a
majority af people in Ireland
w"ul prefer the country to bu
reunited. But they are not likely ta
bu $iven the chance ta make such a
decision.

As for Mr. McCulloch's Suilt
complexes, there isn't a nationali-
ty on earth that hasn'tcommitted
a crime at sanie point in its
history. Only a masochist woüld
walk around feeling guilty for
something that took7place bufore
he was bari. 1 happen ta bu
British. I condemn what the

British did to the Indians under
the Raj, but 1 don't fetl guilty
about it.

Perhaps Mr. McCulloch finds
it aiffiult liv in,$ on .stoien land."
If so I suggest he retire$ to sorne
e~mote hillsie cave to reflect on

his sinfulness. He mnay, of course,
liscover that several hundred
years ago, someone once owned
that cave, in wbîch case 1 have no
solution tu bis probleni.

Brian Cohen
Arts IV
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Staff this issu.: "Men wu boni. bcnd6 is everywhein i prce rags," wailed
Mact Morais.'"But 1 tililive i the bégsof alpm"ib*ds," said DianneTascuk.
"Ph ilosophy is the un of theimposibWe," muttered DaveChan, but P. Prince, Kent
Flintatoe, Adoif Ificlr, Don Miller, and Maitin Berales overheard and hegan
chaning, "turkey of thé wodd unite; you bave aoding s to mbut your braina."
Tom Freetanal, arnet DttGray, Murray Wlitby, Dmve Cox ami Jordmn Peterson
quîckty lint Up on the other side of te .rom andi scresned bock, "No free Cruncb!

Bako teerk ethii!" Michael Skeet andi Davidi MaraIesstoo b aghasL'To air
is human,' Jiy iàsisud.- "9 cpfue - define.' Mike E und sbeugged
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